To effectively response to various types of complex emergencies and make full use of power enterprise's internal and external emergency resources, this paper analyzes domestic and foreign emergency linkage experiences and this manuscript put forward the three essential factors of emergency linkage, namely emergency linkage subject, emergency linkage content and emergency linkage level, which provide the foundation of building emergency linkage model. Then based on the emergency management status quo, this paper analyzed emergency linkage modes that applicable to power enterprise internal, external and synthesized linkage. Whewein the internal emergency linkage mode contains two parts, namely functional department emergency linkage mode and internal unit emergency linkage mode. The external linkage mode refrres to the emergency linkage between emergency event unit and external units. And the synthesized emergency linkage mode refrres to teh coordination between power company and external departments. The proposed emergency linkage modes could provide scientific reference for power emergency linkage mechanism and help improve emergency manage capability of the Power Company.
Introduction
Rapidly development of the national economic requires higher electricity energy service and larger electricity supply. The power industry has entered a time of interconnection between the UHV and big-power, which makes the safety operation of the power grid attract more and more attention. Related studies have found that power system emergency events have the characteristics of multi-link, multiple disaster sources, huge loss and wide affecting range [1] . Therefore, the complex emergency events could not be deal effectively on with the emergency response capability of the grid company.
According to modern emergency management theory, emergency linkage among multiple industries and make full use of various emergency materials has become a trend. Currently, there is few studies research on emergency linkage of power system. Therefore, based on the related experiences abroad, this manuscript put forward the essential factors of power system emergency linkage and studied the linkage mode.
Analysis of Emergency Linkage Status Quo in the Domestic and Foreign (1) Emergency linkage management status quo in foreign countries
In America the main content of emergency linkage management is related departments singing a contract [2] . In Japan the government, company and non-profit organizations play important roles in emergency linkage [3] . England has built a three-level emergency commanding mechanism, namely gold level, silver level and copper level, which can effectively solve the division problem of responsibilities [4] . In Australia the multi-level emergency mode provides material and financial support for emergency management [5] .
(2) Emergency linkage management status quo in domestic
In domestic civil aviation industry and subway industry have done many meaningful explorations for emergency linkage [6, 7] , which provided the foundation of industry-specific emergency linkage mechanism. Internal and external emergency resources are effectively integrated, related emergency linkage processes, methods and techniques are formed, the content and method of emergency linkage are clarified and emergency linkage is combined with emergency management process.
(3) Summation of emergency linkage management experiences
Comprehensive Analyze the status quo in the domestic and foreign, the following experiences can be drawn: a) Emergency response should integrate the resource and capability of multiple industries, namely emergency linkage. Emergency management with multi-agent can muster the emergency response capabilities of each subject and exert their advantages and initiatives.
b) Emergency linkage content should be cleared. Emergency linkage process, content and method should be clearly stipulated, emergency linkage content should be solidified and ensure emergency linkage always works throughout the whole progress of emergency management. c) Emergency linkage should be stratified scientifically. To deal with emergency events and make full use of the limited resources, the emergency linkage level should match with the emergency event level.
Power Company Emergency Linkage Essential Factor Analysis
According to the analysis of emergency linkage experience in the domestic and foreign, three essential factors of emergency linkage are worth to be studied. The three factors are emergency linkage subject, emergency linkage content and emergency linkage level. The following of this chapter combined the actual situation of power company management and analyzed the three factors respectively.
(1) Emergency linkage subject analysis
Emergency event management involves multiple emergency linkage subjects. To ensure emergency orderly carry on, the subjects should be classified. First, the subjects should be classified into internal and external two classes. The internal subject contains related functional departments in Power Company. The external contains government departments, aid originations, monitor departments, news media and electricity customer. The classification is drawn in figure 1 . 
(2) Emergency linkage content analysis
According to the PPRR theory, emergency management contains four stages, namely prevention stage, preparedness stage, response stage and recovery stage [8] . Emergency linkage content is the important foundation of carrying out emergency linkage work, which should word throughout the four stages of emergency management.
(3) Emergency linkage level analysis
Generally power company emergency management contains three dimensions. The first dimension is headquarters level, the second dimension is provincial level and the third level is incident unit level. Each of the three dimensions contains several functional departments. In the transverse direction, the functional departments coordinated operate with under the command of the leader in corresponding dimension. In the longitudinal direction the functional departments coordinated operate with the related upper and lower levels departments, the detailed logic relationships are shown in figure 2 . Emergency linkage is a dynamic progress, and the linkage method should be adjusted according to the emergency event severity. When the affected range of the emergency event is wide, higher level emergency linkage method should be adopted to ensure the timely dispatching of the required emergency power and resource, which also makes external emergency aid departments easier to communication and coordination. Similarly, when the affected range is small, lower level emergency linkage method should be adopted. The detailed emergency linkage levels are list in table 1. The emergency linkage of power company functional department should focus on four kinds of emergency capabilities, namely emergency response team, comprehensive security, public opinion response and recovery and reconstruction [9] . This manuscript uses Fishbone analysis method and starts with the four kinds of emergency capabilities, analyzes the related functional departments that need to participate into emergency linkage and clarifies the division of labor among sectors. Functional department emergency linkage mode is drawn in figure 3 . 
(2) External emergency linkage mode analysis
The power company needs emergency linkage from management units, aid organization, monitor department, media, customer and other related external subjects. To ensure the emergency management during the whole emergency event progress, external linkage activity also works through the four links of emergency management. This manuscript uses progress management technology to design the emergency linkage between emergency event unit and external units. The emergency linkage mode is drawn in figure 5 . 
Summary
Based on the foundation of the analysis of domestic and foreign emergency linkage, this manuscript put forward the three essential factors of emergency linkage, namely emergency linkage subject, emergency linkage content and emergency linkage level, which provide the foundation of building emergency linkage model. Considering the organizational relationships of the Power Company, this manuscript built the emergency linkage mode among the functional departments of the Power Company and the emergency linkage mode between the Power Company and external units. The emergency linkage mode could provide scientific reference for power emergency linkage mechanism and help improve emergency manage capability of the Power Company.
